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I Dy GRACE CANFIELD

(9, 1JJ, by llcClur Nwppr Syndlett.)
There fell a sudden silence In the

next room, nnd Mr. Carver, who hnd
with dllllculty kept himself uwuke,
thus far in anticipation of Just Huch
u silence, looked up siiHptcIously. lie
rustled the evening paper nervously
as ho put it down; the old morris clmlr

loudly us he quitted Its cav-
ernous depths.

Half way to the door of his daugh
tcr's room, Mr. Carver puusocf, for the
alienee wns suddenly broken by u dis-

turbing sound, a deep, recking sob. It
uits followed by another, and many
more, and the unhappy father, himself
groaning this time, sank back Into
the morris chair, mopping his brow
with something akin to desperation.

For two years now ho hnd been en-

gaged In the task of bringing up Molly,
uul during that period he had found
life rather dllllcutt, n succession of
problems which called for Immediate
attention. Hut no previous clash of
arms between father and daughter hnd
been nt all comparable with this one.

A week ago Molly had announced
her engagement to Itlchnrd Field. Her
father had nt onco advanced strenu-
ous objections to the young man, and
uiir was on. Molly's attitude hnd been
ono of open deflnnce, which hnd been
tinnfTected by any of the measures
which her father chose to employ.

Ho had overlooked the fact that
Twentieth century daughters uro not
to bo governed by Eighteenth century
methods. It did not sutllco In these
days to put one's foot down. Molly
had remained unmoved by threats and
promises. And yet Mr. Carver admit-
ted to himself sheepishly that perhaps
It hnd been n b'lt unnecessary to shut
her up In her room on a diet of bread
and water I

But Itlchnrd Field f Tho shadow
In tho room deepened, and tho tortured
father forgot for n moment even those
terrible sobs as ho tried vainly to fight
off tho specter which peered nt him
from tho dim, ghostly corners. It was
another Itlchard Field thnt he saw
elder and grayer nnd sadder.

"Hut, dad," ho could hear his daugh-
ter's volco ngnln pleading, "what If
Dick Is poor? He won't bo very long."
Ho heard his own Impatient unswer.
"Poor I Who mentioned poverty? I
tell you, I know his father, and I
would rather see you In your grave
than married to his son!"

Ho looked up suddenly from his rev-

erie. Tho specter In tho shadows was
holding Its sides with silent lnughter.

"Of course you would," It sputtered.
"Who would wnnt his conscience for a
son-in-law- Mr. Carver started an-erll-

A hard, dry sob from tho next
loom mndo him wince. The specter
laughed nguln, nnd went on:

"Poor old Dick Field," it said. "He
wns u rich ninn till you met him.
Skinned him clenn, you did. Every
cent. Committed suicide, poor fellow.
What clso could ho do?"

"That's n lie." cried Mr. Carver,
leaping to his feet.

"Is It?" mocked the ghostly voice.
"Then let your daughter marry his
son."

"I can't," groaned tho man. Then, as
tho horrid weeping broke forth In the
next room with renewed vigor, he
bowed his face In his hands. "I will,"
ho cried. "She can marry anyone she
likes, If she will only stop thnt. I never
heard her cry like thnt before. I tell
you she can!" Ho leaped to his feet
and sprang townrd tho door.

"It's too Inte," said tho specter voice.
With an angry muttering .Sir. Carver

iprang to turn tho electric light switch,
but paused in the act. Ills step sound-
ed hnrshly In tho sudden silence, for
the sobbing In the next room hnd ab-
ruptly ceased. He stood as If trans-
fixed, gazing nt the closed door. What
cauld be happening thero?

"Poor little kid." he muttered to him-
self. "I've been n brute." Ho henrd
a whirring, buzzing sound, then a
crash, as of broken, fragile stuff. Then
silence again complete.

It was unendurable. Tho shaken
father strode to tho door, his resolu-
tions cast to the four wnda. Turning
tho key In the lock, he throw wide the
door. Tho room was empty. Did he
lmaglno It, or was there n hollow,
satirical laugh behind him?

"Gone 1" For n moment ho felt only
an overpowering sense of loss. Then
ho rushed to the opon window. There
wns no sign of Molly except a few tell-tal- o

scratches on the window sill. Hut
tho sobs? Hnd ho not Just heard ter-
rible, heart-breakin- g cries which hnd
broken down his reslstnnce as nothing
else hnd done? Dully ho glanced about
tho room once more.

From tho table near tho window
enmo u dull whirring note, as a pho-
nograph whirled to a lazy, incon-
sequential stop. Mr. Carver's gazo be-

come fixed. Not her own volco?
Could those wretched cries, which
haunted him still, have been merely
riiechnnlcnl? A broken record on the
door answered him. As he bent closer
to tend its tltlo tho low chuckle nguln
sounded behind him. It wns "The
Sob Sisters."

Mr. Carver laughed laughed as one
who Is determined to ho gnmo to the
end, whatever It costs.

"Well. Dick," ho nddressed tho black
shadow In the far corner of tho room.
"I guess you've paid your scoro nt
Inst."

Quite Capable.
Uncle "Now, Hobby, you don't

nvenr, do you7" Hobby "No, uncle,
( don't swear, but I know nil Uu
.vords."

AW3Y GRAHAM. --BONNER.
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THE ZOO EXTRA

Mnny of the zoo land creatures had
given n bit of news nbout thcihselvcs

nnd tho Breeze
" Hrothers hnd car-s- -,r v I rled this news to

tho Fairy Queen.

N(UI '"" tnorc'or5
M Vtlm ,)rousht out n

Ifwr. JVvli cony ' tne Na
U noum vi turclnnd News

JvV Wi nn(l ,iad ca,,cJ
aaggUvfw "' copy.

fVt "Tho Zoo Ex--

Cjp And these wero
3rCcji!ijSV l,UJ 1)lt3 of news

S " to be found In tho

a "Mr. O round
HornblU wishes to

"Useless." state that ho hns
perfectly g o o d

wings. In fact they nro excellent
wings nnd gossips who hnve snld they
Wero not have behaved as gossips aro
npt to do they have not told tho
truth.

"Tho reason gossips hnve said this
Is because Mr. Ground HornblU does
not use his wings ns his other horublll
relntlnns do.

"Instead of this he likes to remain
upon tho ground.

"The fnmlly home, Mr. Ground
HornblU states, Is In Africa.

"And If thero wore any family" Jewels
they would bo there. Hut there uro no
family Jewels. The family have al-

ways been' Indifferent to Jewels und
there Is no case on record of nny Miss
Ground HornblU, or nny little Ground
HornblU girl bird huvlng nsked for n
bracelet or a ring or n brenst pin.

"A breast pin would bo painful to
wear. The bracelet nnd ring would be
useless."

The next Item of news to bo found
In the pnper wns tho following:

"Mr. Antcntcr has tho Inrgest noso
In proportion to his slzo of nny
creature In tho world."

"Mr. Antcntcr Is very proud of this
fnct. He says some would not bo
proud of it, but then some would not
enro for a great bushy tnll which
serves as a- - covering for him when he
sleeps or ns n grent fan for him In
tho hot weather.

"He says ho Is not greedy for ho hns
a tiny slit of a mouth because ho does
not think It would bo fair to hnvo n
big mouth when he has been given tho
family right of having n big nose.

"In the-zo- he says ho will cat other
things beside nnts,' but unts are his
favorite food und so he Is nnmed after
them.

"Ho thinks It Is particularly nice to
bo nnmed "nf tor oiio'b favorite food.

"In 'fact ho 3tntes thnt he feels It
would be much moro interesting If In-

stead of nnmlng boys nnd girls John-
ny and Susy and Hilly nnd Mnry June
It would be fnr better if they were
called, The Ice Cream Lover, The
Candy Dovourer, The Cake Enthusi-
ast and The Sodn Water Drinker,

"He stntcs thaj when n grent mnny
like the snmo thing they should all
have tho same name Just as nil of
his fnmlly hnve the same nnmc.

"It would bo so pleasant to meet
the Ico Cream fnmlly and tho Candy
family nnd then he could compnro
notes with thorn on the different Joys
of eating nnts or enndy."

Tho next Item of news wns very
6hort.

"Little Golden Agouti stntcs thnt
tho family homo Is In South America.
His size, he snys, Is nbout the size of
a rabbit and he Is something like n
rnbblt In ways."

Mr. Marabou Stork had this to sny:
"Let it be known that tho Marabou

Stork Is tho
Inrgest of oil "7Z. I

storks and thnt If rt JV
friends want to yjf jgSv
know whnt food fiji Wil
tempts him ho JjL fQiOral
would be quite tvmANm
willing (o help Mii
them In tholr
selections. Frogs,

--
xi

tatpv
tonds and fishes Hu
nro all very Jy.
pleasant to him. J II

"Ills fnmlly fl II

homo Is In Cen-- & ff i

trnl Africa." Mdwln
Mr. Klack-and- - "Mi, )

White-Lemu- r hnd vSj--
this to sny: '

"I'm ready to re-- ,rphe Laroe8t
colvo callers nnd 0f Aito permit them to
gaze upon my beautiful, thick, silky
hair.

"My family home Is Madagascar
and tho great family fulling Is for
fruit though that really cannot bo
call ml a falling.

"I belong to tho monkey fnmlly."
Mr. Horned Toad had u llttlo story

In the paper of how ho could go for
n long tlmo without drinking nny
water. lie also said that this habit of
drinking soda wnters In tho summor
nnd hot chocolntes In tho winter tlmo
nbout which ho hnd heard had
caused much nmusement to his tond
self.

And these wero tho Items of news
which tho Fnlry Quoen received from
tho zoo creatures by way of tho
Breezo Hrothers nnd which sho pub-llfah- ed

in her paper.

Merchant Now Eats
Anything on

Table
"By the help of, Tnnlnc I hnve ovftr

come a case of nervous Indigestion I
hnd suffered from for ten or twelve
years," Is the emphatic statement of
Norman W. Brown, well-know- n wall
paper nnd paint , denier, of 213 N.
Cedar St., Charlotte, N. 0. K

"My stomach wns Always out of fld
nnd everything disagreed with rue.w
was troubled with heartburn nnd dUcw- -

ucss, nnd at times there wns n. pres-
sure of gas nround my henrtthat al-

most cut off my brcntn.
"SInco tnklng Tunlnc my digestion

Is fine. My nppettto Is n wonder nnd
I cnt Just anything I wnnt In fact,
nty stomach nets nnd feels Just Uko a
now onp and my nerves nro ns steady
ns a dlo. To put It nil In n few wonli,
I nni Just tho snmo ns n now man.
It's a pleasure for mo to teU iliy
friends nbout Tnnluc."

Tnnlnc Is sold by all good druggist.
Advertisement.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6 Beix-an-s

UuiSjpIgM Hot water
1 "i Sure Relief

DELL-AN- S
25 AND 75i PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

TOO
LATE

Death only a matter of short time.
Don't wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by faking

LATHROP'S ri

HAARLEM OIL

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder nnduric acid troubles--th- o
National RemedyofHolland since 169G.
Guaranteed. Three sizes, nil druggists.
Look for the nnma CoIJ Medal on every

box and accept no Imitation

WNot a Laxative
(

Nujol is a lubricant not
medjeino of laxative bo

H cannot gripe.

I When you are constipated, Inot enough of Nature's
lubricating liquid is pro- -
duccd in tho bowel to keep
tho food waste Boft and
moving. Doctors prescribe

M Nujol becauso
It acta Uko
thla natural

rj J lubricant and Ifciteikdl thus replaces

I tfd&sfL iL Try--
ib-t0-

m II lri$kaR ay fl

IN KVKUV HOX.M,-..,D?iV- PTr Ii a medicated mow whlln orramtuitdocd wundor Tor tlio couiploxlon. Kptnuron
eczein,etc. A nnmlar-fuUfao- o

Mooch. Mall ILK. fc'HHU llOOKUCT
OB. C. II. BntRT CO.. 1T MlMi vu,, CHICAGO

CURES COLDS lAGRlPPE
CASCAKA. QUINBNE- - i

Standard cold remedy world over. Demand
bx bcarlnc Mr. I lira portrait and elgnatur iM
AMt AtAII,DruCitsta30Cent I

WSMITCHELL EYE SALVE

Girls! Girls!! I

Clear Your Skin
With Cuticura

Sup ZSc, OietKcnt 25 od 50c, Tlta 25c

The Modern Youth.
Two flapper wero looking nt tho

window display. They paused before
tho figure of n woman, dressed In a
gown thnt dnted back half n century.
After Inspecting It closely ono of them
wns moved to speech. Said she:

"Say, kid, It's no wonder girls was
reserved In them days. Why, If a fel-
low would rough-hous- o n girl In thorn
klndn clothes she'd bust!"


